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oo you smoke? One Cent a Word each Insertion, Ave
cents Word fur is full Wank, saves)
time.

uAMoii.ie HTom xxrmmos..
The rire Iivpariinnol Called Out.

The lire department was called out by
an alnrin from bog 413 laat evening at
about 7.16 fur a alight fire on the sec-

ond floor of .151 Orand avenue, occupied
by Ir. 41. Hlinun. fvter Ollllrfan, a
tematr for ihu medley company, w

Urtilng aiiaved In Uw basement when
he heard 1111 exuluslun, He rushed up-
stair to find that a gasoline stove had
exploded. He plckud it up, receiving
severe bums, and threw it down stall
and Into the yuc.'t. DolialJ Vce l the
owner of the pruperty.

lat xiieuiorbUBd,
The aflliTis of the Connecticut finen-gerbu-

will meet In Mutuulo temple,
t hiss olty. next Sunday, when arrange-
ment will be flushed for the monster
Hiit'iigerfusl to be held in this olty August

Great '

Muslin
Underwear.

'twice your ire offer our entire (took
, of Laillos' Mutllu Underwear and

InfuuU' Wear nf nil kinds at actual
COST TRICKS. WUyf To reduce
our (took before luvcmtoi y.

This Salew" begin

Wednesday
Morning,
tTuly 11 ant continue just
Six Days.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

A saving in price on every one of
the following :

Gowns, Skirts, Chemises, Drawers,
Corset Covers, Colored Skirts, Silk
Skirts, Lawn Waists, Dressing
Suoques.

Infants' Cloaks, Slips, Gowns, Pin-
ners, Shirts, Skirts, Dresses, Caps,
Hats.

Aprons, Negligee Gowns, Skirt Pat-
terns, Pillow Shams, Gulmps, Blouse
Waists, Sacques, Children's Aprons.

In Fact,
Everything In the Department ex-

cept Corsets.

Sale
Opens Wednesday, July nth, and
eloees Tuesday, July 17th.

feisfoiisoii

.702 to 768 Chapel Street.

nm f..tUINU 1.1 U II li
Anil ftidenillil ')thvlrUut the lerk I

Hi ri sr of Us NuumUThe Lowell's Hr.1
Trljl.
N'atr London, July 1L The steamer

City nt Lowell was 11 brllllunt object of

iIikIiIiih light urslui ateamml up iho

harbor this moriilnu and wus wiiug
Into ber wharf with remarkable me.
Everybody on bourd wn delighted with

lief. ' ;

Through the KftM river an ! all along
the sound' the steamer of the oilier
line grertee hr" nppeiiranee welcom-liigl- y.

Hlit imiTled ilium! three humlred

pnMiigr and three hundred ton of

freight.
mp i)lui!q, tU. diftune from wharf to

whnrf jii six hour mid fifty minutes,
efli rVllig st(nm 'in but four of her six
boiler aMd making only ll'J revolution.

All ntJiMirialtUfi'elKht clerk obtained
three tttok of red lire and lit them n
the wharf us she swung ground to buck
in, Just to Indicate io..ihoe an board
Unit lier nvpeariiiiee for the Hrst time
on the lliw wiu not allowed to pass with,
out some demonstrative effect.

It wns the opinion of u oflloer on
board this niortiinii, that the Lowell
would he able to show a clean stern to
the l'eok or any other steamer of her
('Ins on the. sound, when she was out
for speed.'

HAIt VAXE IS HAMDEX.

A Toung Lad Accidentally Shoots Hlui- -

self.
The eleven-year-ol- d son of Richard

Wurwr of Knniden, while playing with

a pistol at hi home yesterday after-

noon, RoolUeiilttlly shot himself in the
abdomen. Uis Wise it considered criti-
cal aud but (light hopes arc eiitenulned
of his recovery,

To Jail Again.
West Wtnsted, July 11. Miss May

Smith was sent to Jail io-d- for theft.
She recently completed a sentence of
nine years.

Officers Installed.
The Ladies' Aid soolety, Geseligkeit,

met and installed the following officers:

President,. Mrs. Augusta Pfleger;
Adelaide Voguitz; treasurer,

Amelia Kraht; secretary, Mathilda
Sehtfferdecker; lender, Caroline Helnsel;
outside' guard,' Elizabeth Rasmusscu.
Six new members' were Initiated as fol-

lows: Mrs. Kenter, Mrs. Mulloiisanger,
Mrs. Amft, Miss. Battle Fenclow, Miss
Elinnbeth Riisuiussen, Miss Amelia
Krall. The meetings of this society are
held in the Courier building the seoond
and fourth Wednesdays of the month.

Mrs, Putnam, t'onistUale, Mass., says :

"That

Feeling
and. dizzy, faint,
gasping attacks left
me as soon as I be-

gan to take Lydia E.
PhitAam'sVegetable
Compound. I am
lllaA r.na rnitiuH ftv.ni

tbd dead. T.was sick; witli womb troubles
so long I thouglik I never could get well."

I Ml UU.JL I. UUI
'We are offering to-d- some

Fancy Home Pressed
Broiling and Boasting

; Chickens.

Tender, CJhoico Owcklings.
. Sweetbreads.

CAULIFLOWERS.
"" '

TIfLEPHOTiB PEAS.

Also a Great Variety of Delicacies.

350 ami 352 STATE STREET.

KrKudEluiStrett,

.A -

MlkJIAIlRK AUIA.NAC.
JW.sU,

t' Hi, HutN. WlTSk
am

OKA l it B.

UALKr la kl. L.iu ill ki- -. i....k
um-- oii J. upl lUiU Ixlef. M4 loo

.1'T. "u'u rmtilunu of wr Mrenu,

l.il l.lllir.H-BU.UM- ll) ,t nisi mir
J. KujIhaiiM- - died Tuly VoKiiWI M 11 ,

aia bis lai ri
. wi iuumivh vwm.

Mul.l,LtH-- ln lll.cuy. July Mb, ufiUSUI.
THe fniM-- ! will b kvld i 1 i t Ttituvlay- miuniwi, ai crown linn, Wl

MAKIXK iier.
jU32pobt or kisw havhw.

Brli Mary Ann. Collins. K. f.. Iran.
BWjj Lawrwiu Uul- -. Illnk. VTltCMMt,

tw-- HiHluian K. Niekvisue, Hayaor, Phlla,vm w raill uau,

gh T. ThoTOa, Tm, N. T.
rjt-- O. M. I'd inr, Jidmson, do.
Heta iMcy fi. IkbcH lt. Li wim.it, K. T.
Ben nvi-l- l llrullivn. l'rnmnLr tlu Cava.

i Warrcu U. l'uttw.Blwuiu, Oeorgetuwo,
0. V.

LOST.
LADY 8 Wultli.m H(,id watch, Ne.'SSSMU,

chain. Kln.U.f rcwanlwl. Addrtsw

Jy'ltt Merlden,
FOR RENT.

rpw 0 cottiiam at WiMaliauut, furnished.
a .iuy e.. i. unrK, Mlirord, lunn., or Kur.

eru' drug aioru, Murwln sl'oiut. JyUTtt
FOR SALE. .

HANDSOME pair bay horse, double hnr.
surrey, also ladlea- driving

uurao, genu anvuix and aaddla Bora, ana
children's i'l'iiy. Iiejulro liT Church street,
i v'ih p, una og vonimercc street. jym

LOST,
T N Uils city or going to Four Corners, a pock.
jl eitHjok containing soinetliliig over one
iiuimreu uouam. 11m nmlur will raovive a
sultabla reward on returning the same to this
"""- - jyu w

FOR SALE.
f 1 KOLKKV and mnl huulnaiui Annlv liiU M il' t5GHAXl) AVEytTS,bty.

III1W A IMIITH
rPRATlawn mower that needs sharpening?

lylU3t TboUmdloy. Dann A Carjington Co.

T U t' 11' U iTtr uaitgu
OPEN Monday and Saturday evenings only

charge for trimming bata, Jy 7t

rO RUinl,Two food atoraa om Oram atfat; i3 M mad into on if desired. Can M er
aaorosa w. n ijtilmM) tf 7 Oaatar street.

FIVE ROOM FLATS,TTPPEtt or lower floors, Whalley avenne.J about ten minutes' walk from the Greani
icui avj. nwui o. luaurance Duuaina.

jyfci ltt 1'akQ elevator.
STRAYED OR STOLEN.

FROM the premises of the undersigned, a
Irish setter doir. A reward will h

paia ror nis return to
JjlZ It KDWAKD MALLET,

Wsstville to Have Rapid Transit
BUILDING lots on Main, Fountain, Weat

Wlllard. Aldnn. ttarnvtl nnH
other desirable residence streets Id WestvlUa,

" naiv nt pi ivco 4 nilglU( irUUi IWO

now is rue time to ouy.
For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE.
nl3tf 123 Fountain street. Weetvllle.

OUR SALES
OF the Gate City Filter are Increasing ev.

erv vear : no office or hntiaa Mmnlpin
without one. We respectfully invite you to
JylU 3t The Bradley, Dann & Carrington Co,

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court.)JuIt ii. lau f
ESTATE of MAHY DAGGETT, lata of New

In said district, deceased.
Th Court of Probate for the lllatrlot of

New Haven hath limited and allowed six
months from the date hereof for t.hn mllm--

of said estate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement, i nose wno neglect to present their
accounts, properly attested, wlthta said time
will be debarred a recovery. All ntnmna In.
debtcd to said estate are requested to make
immeuiacB payment to

BUSAM B. DAGGETT,
jyl3 2dlw Executrix,

Attractive Vacation Season.

$M days visit, all expenses paidT9
AT SARATOGA SPR1NQ5, .

The Bummer Fairyland.
TIArrVC 1- -. ,1 .. T..i la m tw..' a .

H Ar. H RR iMvinoi Vnw Havan nl at-

9:40 a. m. Paid attractions include Mineral
Springs, Orchestral Concerts, Parke, takes,Fulluian electric car, 16 mile ride, Fompela

Three Xays' Tour, personally conducted.

Haven depot 7:fi0 a.m. July H, 21,38, by Hy- -

PECK & BISHOP,
jyl2 tf General agents, 708 Chapel street.

Ms&r" .K. t'J

3SL 1 v. . 'i.

They Cry lard Tines,"

But We Never Were So Busy,

And have oooasion to reraarfc' everv
day, " Where do all these customers
come from f" Never mind we'don't
let that trouble ua so long as we oan
please them and keep them ooming,

" '
We are selling

Ladies' Tan and Black, 75o to $3.00

Misses' and Chs, 75o to 11.25

Gent's Busset, Walt Orfordj, $3.00.

OUB JTEW TI11E TABLE T

Goes into effect to-d- ay Close 6;t0p.m
Monday and Saturday excepted

A. B. CrRMwOOB
773 CHAPEL STREET. '

Call and see SHEWS fHOTOSitAPHS b?
THE WORLD and WORLD'S FAIR that we
give away. ?

MHTlsTW.

797 Chapel
StTMt,

'

Ka1da,lswtjoajl4

Will K rHOHHVt TKP.

Clly Altoraity r.. HU W'amlng. te
I'mpsrty (twnsrs Who Hat Not tout'
illN Wild lb Health Hoard's Ontars.
Tlie board of hvalth has iltHildud to

take summitry meii.iii H, In ranting their
orders to bo cairtrt'l mil, ailj where
pnnwnj ctwriHes eiih-- r rofiiM or !

Irot to olivjr (lie oritMis nf tis board

tey rl b prosMtuicd (4 th fullnet
ekii'hl of tile law hj City .Yttdriiy Fojci
fnd olty utiorney yeler.ny reofived
two oomplNiuts from ili buitnl of Ucdltli
and imineiluiii'ly wrote in the proeriyowner thill unless they I'uinpllfd at
ouce with the )ienlth board's order li
Would oommeui'e hiillimi luai eedlnnn.

The two property owm-i- who re
oolVett these uollcHs Wen- - Joaeph Wbit
Uuaev of Button, who o nt pj'operty ill
40r I'rospant street, '111111 wIiumi gm In
tHI city I E. 11. Ilnl-ges- , mid Hubert L.

tluxniit, who I ageut for Mis. Mury W,
UeUluii, who owns properly ut U 8yl
ran avenue. The bimrtl of health or-
dered qnults 011 bolh premises mIioI-iihe- d,

hut the propeily owners puld no
attention to the orders, Now unless
they do the work the city will do it and
place lien upon the property, beside
bringing the detlmiueuts Into court.

Mo Knights In Hartford.
Ilurlfurd, July 11. There has been

no organized body of Knight of Labor
In this oity for three or four years, the
local assembly hiivlnir disintegrated in
1800.

Officers te Meet
A special meeting; of the oflloer of

the Second regiment will be held this
evening at the Now lluven armory to
make preparations for the coining en-

campment. Ono .of the principal
point which will be discussed will be
the subject of catering fur the oltlcers.

Meeting of the I'opullst Club.
The Populist club held a meeting at

Trade Council hall last evening.
Speeches were made by II. H. Lane,
Mr. Clark and others. The state ticket
which was nominated at Hartford on
July Fourth was ratilled. It wua voied
that the membership fee of the club be
ten eeuts weekly. It was voted that
meetings be held every Wednesduy
evening, aud that the members come
prepared with a paper or something to
make the meeting interesting.

TALE Of XHXEE TRAml.EKX.

Interesting Bunawmys From Salem, Mass.
Detailed at Police Headquarters Here.
Patrolman Hugh McKeon found three

dusty travelers, the age of each being
about thirteen years, wandering aim-

lessly through Congress avenue late
yesterday afternoon, and as these boys
were all strangers In the city he placed
them undexArrest and sent them to po
lice headquarters. The boys, were with
out mpney or a place to Bleep. Upon
their arrival Tt police headquarters
the boys acknowledged that they were
runaways from Salem, Mass., en route
for Chicago in, search of work. The Sa-

lem autboriti'e: were communicated
with by Sergeant Cook by telegraph,
but up to a laJteMlour last night no reply
had been received from them.

At police headquarters they complain
ed of being hungry and acting Signal
Officer O'Connor kept them bountifully
supplied with hard tack, the rations of
the department, To him they told their
story.. Their names are Billy Murphy,
Johnnie Kelly and Jack Frazella and
each Is thirteen years old. They all
live In ', where Murphy works in
a toy store and the other two at peg.
glng shoes. Murphy was the spokes
man of the trio. He said: "We got
tired of Salem and decided to start for
Chicago in search of work and Incident-
ally to have some fun on the way. We
rode to Boston in a freight car, leaving
Salem Friday morning and Boston the
same night. We rode in a car with
some sheep. After we had traveled
several hours the train stopped and we
were put off, while the train went on
without us. We then got Into a box car
which was sidetracked there and went
to sleep. When we woke up we were
In New London. This was last Tut
day. we got Into another box oar, in
which we rode to this city. We were
arrested her and now we don't care to
go to Chicago, and If we ever get back
home We'll never run awa' again."

It is expected that the boys will be
sent back to Salem

SVDDEX DEATH OF A FARMER,
He Falls from' t Hay-Mo- During the

Night.
Hartford, July U. Jacob Neft, a far.

mer living In the first house south of
the' Glastonbury town line, on Forbes
street, Jeft his house about 10 o'clock
last night saying he was going tq the
barn tei get some sleep. This morning
about fj o'clock his son visited the barn
and found Mr, Neff lying on the barn
floor in an unoonaclous condition. Blood
was flowing from his mouth and nose,
and a ool of blood was on the floor.
He was-- taken to the house and a phy- -

kib. summqned.nut h lived only a
few moments. He did not- return to
consciousness to tell how7 the accident
otearrea. An Investigation showed that
he had climbed up on top of the hay
nww, ana eiiner loet nis oaianoe or
ha4 fallen off while asleep. A certificate
pfaaoliental death was returned, and
the body placed In the care of Under-
taker H.D. Hayes. Mr. Neff was a quiet,
maustrous man wun a large family of
children-- , soma of them grown up and
married. Mrs. Neft Is very low with oon.
suauptldn and her phystolan thinks It
Very doubtful if Bhe survives the day.
The sickness of Mrs. Neff has troubled
Mr. Neft, and he thought he could sleep
a little better by going to the barn
Where It was quiet The funeral will be
fcttepdad from n on'" house on Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

fEW 8TATIOK AXVXJfJ!.

CommtsslOBer Baiyward of
, Colchester 1 Appointed.

New London, July H. The officials of
the'CeMolidaUd road met in this city
4ordy knd appointed, ex.BAilroad fr

William H. Hay ward of Col-

chester station agent at thla place to
sucoeed Oeorge P. Bmith. The New
Mst station agent will bsreafter he
under the supervision of headquarters
Instead of the division auperintendent.
Agent Khywanfa term on the boar of
rallroad'.conrwnissioners ended Juty t,
IMS. flwt was suocedt by AJm
aobertsen f JMonrrlHe.- -' The s'alary as

ttongent1a l,6w a-- yeau- -

If $0, Read the Following:
WE OY?ZR

HUME DE GALES,
ONE of the finest, If not THE flnett.
Cigar tua.1 In 114 country, made at
Tampa, Kluruia, Kr Cuban orw end
by Cuban woiksueii from the cuoieett
Havana tooaooo. 'ote the iUvi ami
the price t

INVKMiBtF.S,
'ii lu box, per box, 11.80,

PERKECTOS.
ii la box, per box, 11,20.

rUKITAkOS FINOS.
00 lu box, per box, 11.80.

CONCHA KNI'KCIALKS.
0 l box, per box, is.JO.

CONCHAS,
00 In box, pr box, tt.oo,

CONCIIITAB,
60 lu box, per box, 13.80,

In Imported Havana Cigars

We offer i Rdous, several sizes ; Pedro
Murlu, Manuel Garcia, lleu- -
ry Llay, Upiuanu's.

We om-r- o good stock buy often In
order tliut they shall be fresh aud lu
good smoking ixmdHlon.

DO YOU DRINK ?
We offer Syrups oonslstlng of the fol

lowing t
Blood Orana;e, Raspberry and Lemon

Phosphate, 0o per bottle.
Ouava, Lemon end Lime Syrups,

made in Florida.
Raspberry! Claret and Orange Lem-

onade, 85c per bottle.
Dulutour Sursnparilla, Ginger Ale and

Lemon 6oun, all 11.00 per dozeu.
Naugutuck Ginger Ale.
Cautrell b Cochran Ginger Ale, 10

casks just received, $1.85 per dozen.
California Claret, 92.60 per doz qtf.

J0HHS0N&BR0.,
State and Court sts.

FOB RENT.
QECOND floor, flvs rooms, end two In attic ;

JylO'tt COB HOWARD AVENIXE,

WE ARE STILL
THE headquarters for children's express

Iluckboards, carts, etc., or supe-

rior-quality.

jy iu ot x up nraiuey, ugnn larnngton u.
WE HAVE

A FEW nf fhnnp rnbhmit.Ari "TtnMwIn"A f rlfrerators lett. Come early and secure

JylO 3t The Bradley, Dann A Carrlngton Co

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
WE carry the largest stock in the city of

both Lightning and White Mountain

jyl03t The Bradley. Dann A Carrlngton Co.

. FRESH FISH.
MEATUdear; flshiapheap,. Sea trout

a bound, flatfish Scents,blaekflsh 7 cents, lake whiteflsh and ciscos at 6
cents, wranq Ave. nBiiftear. row week. Jyll at

WE ARB OFFERING
rpHIS week the greatest bargains In window
J. screens and doors. Be aurc in mir

Jyl0 3t W and iWSTATB STREET.

-W --We vj- ja a-- v4.

Patnrtey Kftatanri,

DESIGIi0
Draperies,--faftk- s, Mus
Windpjfl mm
nmyiTiTirn

K0AL.

w.vrr:i.OBMI.H Mny t, tuiklron torldao4i drive. Addrin
Jilt i p, o. imX an.

W.NTKI,
CljMI'liTKN I' eirl a ehlUI's aurse.

I'Klyat IKI t lit UCliBX.

VATKI,OrTPATION hy ouinp. ut lrl a wallresa,
butt refwi'iieu. le.iiiira

4S LTI) KTKEKT.

WA.TKI.
AS AAA L VN, ImiBMlUteW. upon prop.9)VW Mty vjliu--l nt fio.' (). A'tdree

IH'tilNKAfMAXAOKH.
JvJi Courier to.

M'ANTKi),
3 younr man, butcher by tra-le- , work of

J uiiy kind ; vood AildrM
. ill Bt UUl'CUKitloaite "

WANTKIJ.
'PC lake In plain washing" aud Iron In .
A Iiuiulm at
JyUjlt ISK MON KOK SKI1EB. ,

WA.NTKIli"

nV flrst-rla- araioHm ss, to ro out by the
day r week ; understand dressmakingand nil kinds of fainllv nwluir. Inqiiln-e- t

Jill 3t J fsl WILLOW tfl'HEKT.
WASTED,"

t SITUATION til il. nmkltio-- nr nrnnl
a. utiusuwura. Apply

3U VOHK 9THHKT.

WANTKI),

UV a competent person, a situation to do
coeklna; or wtll do chiliuberwnrk and as-

sist In laundry work : no objection to the
euuiitry. Also a iilveyli'l would like a plauelo KHMlst lu housework aud to mnko herself
useful,

n.VHTIIOI.OMEW,
61 Orange street,

Oaudefrny's Old Bland.
WAXTKD.

BEST servants. I.ndlm neeillnir help should
hero. There la no otlmr wa vou nut

do as well. Wo have mtnbllsbitt here
years, know and supply all the best. Help for
liny kind of work ran always be secured here.
We uni) Judgment, carefully select I ugoulfthose that will dn the work rtviiilri.l. Fliii jA
offlee, bent fucllltles and larur' -- t huslni-s- s la
new ens-lan- tMI'LUYJUM ' AGENCY.

dl7 776 ChapeJ street.

gXtsccUancous.
CLAIRVOYANT.

on alt Private and nuslneaREADINGS MEDICAL Woman's disease.
Consultation lu person or by letter.

MAHY J. WUIGHT, M. D.,
ap ly Offloe, Tontine Hotel, 14 Church t.

ileal gstatt.
TO LET,Indian Neck, oottaee of teaest : Rood bethinr, extensive frouad,barn : piiee (300. Address

WM. BUY AN, Montowew House,
apgstf Braaford, Com,

FARM WANTED.

JITr property will be exchanged for a
farm with or without buildings.

R. E. BALDWIN,
6&w 818 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,

JJOCSE on Dixwell avenue, 9 rooms,

modern Improvements, $20 per month.

MER WIN'S
Heal Estate Offloe,

leS 759 Chapel street. .

FOK SALE OK KENT,
House corner D wight street and Edgewood
avonue, suitabh fur one or two families ;
good lot ; price low.

OH AS. D. NIGOLIi & CO..
M Church street (Benedict BulMIng), Bosss 15.

Evenlaea from T to t.

BUY A BUILDING LOT

Now While Prices Are Low.

CITY LOTS,
SHORE LOTS,

SUBURBAN LOTS.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

131 CHURCH STREET,
Evenings 7 to 8. Room 18.

TO LOAN,

$20,000 srp5rce,nnt.oentral
Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Monday and Saturday evenings.

FARM WANTED,
witn stock ana tools, in excaange (or

nearly new y bouse with modem
oon veatences. well located and near hone

cars, In this city.
ror tun particular, permit to see nouse, etc.,

pleas call or address

Ueorgo A. Iabell.
TB7 Ohapel etreei, Mew Haven, Coon.

14 ROOM HOUSE

in

WESTVIIXB.

Lot 100x200.

Real Estate for Sale.
A briok bonse om Orange stmt, 18,000

centrally located,

Desirable bonse, tilth bam, oo
large oorner let on Waall fawane, 8,Qft

Oorner lot on SoaltonaTa&aa, llfiXoot

Baantlfal lo(on Wlnthfopav- -
sti, uxi04, neat eieetrio
cars, 30foo

Obaap lot lot oa Ooodytar atratt,
wjxi&a it, tor

atossy to loan at 5 per oanl

IP.
I

tWlSstaU aad rinanalal Anal.
Maw 17, BzebaBK 9tUSte4fA

I am now-- delivering Koal in bags and carried into
the oellar direct from wagon. Avoid

all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
H6 Char oh Street, opp. Postoffloe, 89 to 01 Kkllroiui sue.

The mony friend of Patrolman O.

t. Daley will leu in with sorrow of the
death of his liitaut daughter last even-

ing. The oliild wa sick ouly 11 short
time. The funeral will be held thit af-

ternoon, at 3 o'clock,

A Little 4(Beauty" Book
UU pairs on l and iralP. oar at Ik hl,pr servnilou ol ihsooiueioalua.r.-niava- l of

lnolo., wrlnlilo., iilniilM, supertiii.ut
hair, ecswn aod til tklB btvmUlieSa
la nn 1 the rmult of 'ii yea' urae.

Ileal op'lnos tnatln taoskia.
1 rice IK. nailed.

WHO urn

John H. Woodbury
Dertnatologlcal Institute,

Established 1870. 125 W. 4 2d St., N. Y.

SpencecMatthews &Cq
OIX.S.

PAiHTjsr.
CHEMICALS.

State Street 243
KCWKAVEN,CT.

ileal gstate.
FOK RKNT,

Klitht rooms, modem lmproeements;
lt;J oooTenlent to center of city inquire

ii EDUtWOuD AVJUIUK.

FOR SALE,
In Lake Plane, two pew brlok hens,IE modern Improvemeote, 18 rooms ; also

JL building lou. J. D. PI.UNKETT,
apl tf t Church street, ttoom S.

FOB BBNT.
Boetoty hall la Maeonlo Temple, for- -

nished, aid janitor wrvice.
17 em ua iaue wiuun, Agent.

FOR RENT,
R2 Trumbull street, whole house.

878 Crown street, " "
HS Lake Place, " "
60 Whalley avenue, " "
M Gni-dc- street, first floor.

20 Exchange St., " "
8 Woolsey street, " "

JOHN C.PUNDERFORD,
1W Church Street.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE AND LOT,

stUL Lot Is 50x11.

Isqnlre of

S. B. OTIATT.
y5tf 8T Church street.

No Mistake WiU Iod Mi
YOU who ere looking for a Building Lot on

to build for a home.

INTJB8TIGATE
The Building Lot bousdedAy '

Orange, Edwarda, Livingston
evud Cuuuer streets,

THSY ABE

The Cheapest far the Money,

The Most Desirable,

CAND, MOEE IMPORTANT THAN ALL,)

The Hsalthiest LcoatinU

'In the city of New Hamn. (Statistics will bear
oat this statement.) For tale by

BEECHEIl'S EXCHANGE,
Room No. t, Lyon Building,

Je5 769 Chapel Street.

IHf FOLLOWING LETTER

Is Self-Explanat-
ory :

Messrs, BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete Housefurnishers,
T and 16 Orange Street, corner Ceuter.

Gentlemen-- '
Permit me to introduce my

friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. R., who

are just married and propose to
commence right by going at
once to housekeeping.

They have everything to buy,
and remembering as I do with
so much pleasure the many
courtesies extended to me by
your concern while so recently
fitting up my own house, and

everything selected having
proved so extremely satisfactory,
I take great pleasure in recom-

mending my friends to patronize

your establishment, knowing how

much it will be for their advan-

tage to'do so. Your truly,
G,t, J.m

jN 1 S. 1T I "W-- v

Boned Chioken and Turkey, Whole OX ToftguS,
fcunoh Tongue and Ham, Potted Tongne and Ham, Boneless Ham,

Lambs' Tongues, etc, ,
Canned Salmon, Lobster, Deviled Crabs; - '

Dunbare Shrimps, Mackerel, Brook Trout, Sardines--, eto,
Crosse & BlackweU's Pickles, Chow Chow and Onions, Olives, eto

We call special attention for the next few days to oil

Berries and other Small Fruits.
Also Bananas, Oranges and Lemons, 1 ;

K &. FULLERTON, Proper,
BOSTON GROCERY, c; ''.

928 Chapel Street, corner of Temple,
branch Store and Market, 1331 Cfhapel tret..

11

In original designs and oolorings, also parfiot copies
of the most celebrated Rugs at the Vienna priental
Rng SJaefcibition. These goods caaW.iiSfht at a
very small traction of the cost of the ariftfnftfp. Over

5 patterns in 9 by 12 feet; other gizes in prQport ion.

TheNew Haven Windowiamo Go.
x qaypets, Bugs, Mattings, PrapirjOBi :

.
- Shadings, etc.-- : -- ; ;

oe-ro-v- ia on.A.jsrGrm orxx3ITO.
Open Hobday and

SPECIAL
And; hangings fer Cottage
Uns, Qj?intal Bngs, Mats.

'ajngBrolUrs, Duckling.

')?, Sflfsbt.
. 8wistbredi and Calf Iivar.

In Mi farldty, snd a foil lias of

fWQf apt Stapleltroceries.

" asaeaBaaeaeBeea',eeeaTw fm
-- -

:, maraeinoAU m- - -

aoa owwVOTBia, rigor vuowius.

aznjt nrrimr".-i- iir' uiuiiareABUeetkit
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